
Praise and Worship   

Praising God makes every circumstance of our lives complete, essential, and 

eminently worthwhile.  

Ps 150:1-6  

Praise – means to say good things about. It is synonymous to words such as 

admire, commend, extol, and worship, the joyful thanking and adoring God. The 

celebration of his goodness and his grace. Praise helps us honor, and give 

maximum glory, commend, applaud, or magnify, lift up and glorifying the Lord. 

It’s humbling ourselves and center our attention upon the lord with heartfelt 

expressions of Love, adoration, and thanksgiving.  

a) When we Praise God we gain a healthy self-image and gets rid of our pride and ego.  

b) Praise Transports us into the supernatural realm and power of God.  

c) Praise strengthens us against temptation 

d) Praise and worship satisfies our souls.  

e) Praise brings spiritual, emotional and material blessings into the life of the believer.  

f) Praise rekindles spiritual fire into the heart of the people in the congregation.  

g) In Praise our awe is accentuated, our adoration is increased and our Joy is doubled.  

h) Praise helps us share the rich blessings with others that comes through Christ.  

i)  Praise changes the atmosphere. It changes a bad mood to a victorious and happy one. 

j) Praise will uplift a mind full of disappointment and mental confusion.   

k) Praising God will crucify ungodly humanistic pride. Destroy fear and shame. We often think 

more highly of ourselves than we ought.  Heb 13:15 that’s why it’s commonly referred to the 

sacrifice of Praise.  Praise will help us to die daily to the WILL of God.  

l) Praise attracts Gods Presence. He is drawn to where he is welcome. 

j) Praise discharges strength in faith. Which causes God to move on our behalf. 

God’s people were created to be a people of worship and praise. 

Worship and praise helps to keep life in proper perspective and 

reminds us that we are first and foremost the servants of the Kings of 

Kings and the Lords of Lords.  


